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proaoliTo each other'a eyes, and Ihe evil
blood In the Irinhman, inflamed already
by whisky, boiled over at the alight
"It's Barclay ye're looking for, not
Crooks," ho shouted in tempestuous

J wrath. "Faith, if yewant anythingout
o' the Quaker, let yer wife do tho"- --

Instantly a brawny hand, that of
Captain Follansbee, was sprawled over
the broad, leering mouth. Instantly
there was a crash of chair legs hastily
moved, of grinding boot heels as men
aprang to their foet, of poker chips fly-

ing to the floor a sound of oaths and
furious struggles, for two of the party,
with the attendant, had hurled them-
selves on the half drunken lieutenant and
were throttling him to silence, while
Captains Bronson and Fellows sprang
to head off Winn, who with blazing
eyes and clinchod fists came bounding
back into the room.

"What did that blackguard say?" he
demanded.. "I did not catch the words. "

"Nothing, nothing, Winn, that you
should notice," implored Bronson.

"He's drunk. He doesu'tknow what he
is saying. He's crazed. No, sir, " in-

sisted Bronson sternly as Winn strove
to pass him. "If yoa do not instantly
withdraw, I shall place you under ar-

rest. Be sure that this poor devil shall
make all reparation when he's sober
enough to realize what has happened. Go
at onca You go with him, Fellows. "

And so between them they got Winn
away, and others soused Bralligan with
acequia water and locked him up in his
room and had him solemnly sober by
afternoon stables, while, vastly to their
relief, Winn with two or three cavaliers
rode away at 8 o'clock to meet Ned
Lawrence somewhere afar out on the
Crockett trail. Greatly did Follansbee
and Fellows congratulate Bronson, and
Bronson them, on the fact that they had
happened to be looking on at the game
when Winn happened in and Bralligan
broke out, for thereby they had stopped
what might have been a most tremen-
dous row. "All of which mustn't be
known to a soul," said they.

But Bralligan 's voice was big and
deep. It was one of the causes of his

.unhallowed preferment in the days
when second lieutenancies were shower- -

Sir Galahad felled him like an ox.

ed on the rank and file the first year of
the war. Bralligan'a taunting words,
only partially audible to Winn as he
issued from the front of the building,
were distinctly heard by domestics lying
in wait for a chance to borrow of the
steward and pick up gossip at the back.
By stables that evening the story was
being told high and low all over the
post; even the children beard with
eager yet uncomprehending ears, and so
it happened that just as the drums of
the infantry were sounding first call for
retreat parade and the womenfolk were
beginning to muster on the porches and
the warriors of the foot along the op-

posite side at the barracks and as Cap-
tain Barclay, a light rattan stick in his
hand, came strolling back from stables,
Lieutenant Brayton at his side, little
Jim Lawrence made a dash from a
group of children, and, in the full hear-
ing of several officers and half a dozen
women, a shrill, eager, childish voice
piped out the fatal words:

"Uncle Gal Uncle Gal what did
Mr. Bralligan mean by telling Mr.
Winn to send hia wife to you for
money?"
- Laura Winn herself was on the near-
est piazza at the moment, stunningly
handsome, and posing, evidently for a
bow from the next door neigh bora as

they came by. LaJid every other
woman there distinctly heard the words
and marked the effect

Sir Galahad's face flushed crimson.
He caught bia little friend up in hia
arma and held him close to hia burning
cheek. "Hush, Jimmy boy. He meant
nothing, and soldiers never repeat such
nonsense. Run to Sister Ada and help
her get everything ready for papa's com-

ing. Think, Jimmy, he'll be here by
tattoo. " And with a parting hug he
sot the youngster down at hia doorstep
and etarted him on hia way. Then,
courteously raising bis cap to the gather-
ing on the nearest porch, and noting, as
did they, that Mrs. Winn had disap-
peared within her hall, Barclay quickly
entered bis own portal, and nabbed
Brayton as he was making a palpable
"sneak" for the rear door. The young-
ster found escape impossible. Willy
nilly, the boy told the story aa it had
been told to him, Barclay standing look-

ing straight into his eyes, as though
reading his very soul, yet never Buying
a word beyond the original, "You heard
what Jimmy said. 1 1 is another instance
of 'out of the mouths of babes and suck-

lings,' Brayton. Now, tell me exactly
what you know."

It was a warm May evening. A hot
soutbwester had been blowing from the
broad valley of the Bio Bravo, and the
few msn in the clu broom at 0 o'clock
were demanding cooling drinks. Bral-
ligan was there, looking somewhat sol

emn and sheepish. He knew that noth-

ing but the presence of senior officera
had prevented a serious fracas as tho
result of hia asinine bray that morning,
but now that Winn waa out of the way
and the matter in the hands of his cap-

tain he had no dread of the thrashing
he deserved and waa disposed to an ex-

hibition of bravado. A drink or two
added to his truculence as well as to his
desire to resume the game interrupted
that morning. There were always iu
those days a few reliable gamblers at
the big frontier posts, and presently
Bralligan, in his shirt sleeves, was
contemplating a sizable pile of chips
and bantering a burly captain to "see
his raise," when suddenly he became
aware of a distracted look in the eyes
of the group about the tables, and, glanc-
ing toward the door, his own bloodshot
orbs lighted upon the trim figure of
Captain Barclay, standing calmly sur-

veying the party Barclay, who never
smoked, drank or played cards and who
was reported to have started a move-

ment for prayer meetings among the
enlisted men. His very presence in that
atmosphere was ominous, especially aa
the gaze of his usually soft brown eyes
was fixed on Bralligan. One or two
men said, "Good evening, captain," in
an embarrassed way, but the Irish sub-

altern only stared, the half grin on his
freckled face giving plaoe to an uneasy
leer. On a bench to the left of the en-

trance stood a huge water cooler, with
gourds and glasses by its side. Under-
neath the spigot was a big wooden pail
two-thir- full of drippings and rins-
ings. Without a word the newcomer
stepped quietly within the room, picked
up the bucket, and, striding straight to
tho table before Bralligan could spring
to his feet, deftly inverted the vessel
over the Irishman's astonished head,
deluging him with discarded water and
smashing the rim well down on'his un-

protected shoulders. An instant more,
and Bralligan sent the bucket whirling
at his assailant's head, which it missed
by a yard then, all dripping as he waa,
followed it in a furious charge. Sir
Galahad "side clipped" with the ease
nd nonchalance of long but unsus-

pected practice and let fly a white net
which found lodgment with stunning
crash straight under the Irishman's ear,
felling him like an ox.

(To be continued.)

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-

stipation, dyspepsia and biliousness In
the only sure, permanent way.- - There
is nothing violent or Irritating about
them; they work mildly though quickly.
They tone and strengthen the bowels
to carry on their functions naturally.
They gently stimulate the flow of bile
from the liver and the digestive Juices
of . the stomach. You don't become a
slave to their use as with other pills.
They make you regular and then you
can leave them. That is the difference
between Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
and the something "just as good" which
a sharp druggist tries to substitute.
Ddnt let him do so with you.

Young Men with a Purpose.
A fttv words from Dr. Hartma and a Ittttrfrom Executive Clerk Hampton.
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Stats of Ohio, Exxcotiyb Dn. Goverhob's Office, Columbcs, 0.

Columbus, 0.
Deab Sibs: I have been aome weeks and to testify
its value cases catarrh and stomach trouble. I have been a sufferer

from catarrh for years, and my whole waa permeated with it, thus
causing me much stomach trouble. haa the and I am

every way much improved. yery truly,
L. Hampton, Executive Clerk.

is Ilartmin'a sclcntlflo prescription permanently eradicating

catarrh. It is all druggists. For forty years it haa been making clean
membranes and people. Mr. John F. Carthage, , writes:

Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, 0.
Deab Sib:" haa saved life. I Buffered from palpitation of

heart, nervouaness, and dyspepsia. few bottles of and
Man-a-li- n cured me. I have forty pounds since I began taking

The Co., Columbus, on application
books on chronic catarrh. Every Interested person should have

(First published November 23, 1333.) ,.

PH0F03AL3 FOR BID3.

Schedule of Supplies Boouirad by the
Kansas State Charitable Insti-

tutions.

Proposals for supplying the article,
named herein are respectfully solicited.
Bids will be opened at the National hotel,
Topeka, Kas., December 12, 1333, at 12
o'clock noon. Awards will be made at
o'clock p. m. on December 17, Bidders
must be present at 9 o'clock a. m., Decem-
ber 13, prepared to place their goods before
the various committees of the board.

SPECIFICATIONS. .

Supplies should be, as far as practicable,
delivered on the cars at the towns where
the respective institutions are located, ex-
cept as herein otherwise specified, not later
than January 6, 1899, Freight and all
other charges must be prepaid. No allow-
ance will be made for bottles, boxes,
cooperage or drayage.

Where one particular brand of goods Is
called for, no sample Is to be submitted,
and no bids will be considered for any
other brand. When alternative brands are
given, submit samples. When no particu-
lar brand Is should be on
qualities grading from medium to best,
samples submitted.

Bidders must not submit more than four
samples of any article.

Goods will be subject to Inspection, and
all that may In any respect fail
to conform to the specific kinds or brands
called for, or to the samples, be re-
jected.

Supplies mentioned "as ordered" are to be
shipped as ordered from the Institution,
ana must be new and fresh. The quantites
given In all cases, whether designated "as
ordered" or otherwise, are approximate on-
ly, and all goods ordered by the different
Institutions in excess of the schedule
amount shall be furnished at contract price.

The board reserves the right to
any and all bids, or to accept or reject
any part of any goods, If for the

Interests of the State.
Bids must be made upon the within pro-

posal, and net prices only given.
Payments will be on or before Jan-

uary 15, 1899, for all supplies furnished be-
fore December 30, 1898, provided that vouch-
ers in duplicate are made out and receipted
In. due and forwarded to the re-

spective Institutions on or before January

when supplies are furnished monthly, or
as ordered, payments will be made on the
fifteenth day of the succeeding month In
which supplies are provided
vouchers are received before the first day
of the month.

A deposit of fifty dollars (ISO), or a check
certified for that amount, payable to P. H.
Dolan, Treasurer State Board Charitable
Institutions, must accompany each propos-
al, as a that the contract, If
awarded, will be faithfully complied with.
Bids not accompanied by check or draft
will not be considered.

A bond satisfactory to the board will be
required from successful bidders for the
faithful performance of all contracts that
are excess of two thousand dollars
U2.000). .

When samples are required, expfessage
must be prepaid in full by the bidder, to
Insure their removal from the express of-
fice. Each sample must be plainly marked
with its price, and the name of the owner.
Each Institution to be furnished with sam-
ples.

A bill In detail must be sent when goods
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same.

Envelopes containing proposals must be
Indorsed "Proposals tor Supplies." 8am- -

les and proposals mutit be addressed to
I. Q. Jumper, care National hotel, Topeka,

Ka The board will not be responsible
for Samples submitted.

Duplicate schedules will be furnished up-

on application to Dr. L. D. McKlnley, Su-

perintendent Topeka Asylum.
, II. O. JUMPER, Prosldent.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
. S. C WHEELER, Secretary.

November IS, 1508.

Administrator's Bole of Heal Estate.

Pursuant to the will of the late David ft.
Youngs, I offer at private sale all the real
estate belonging to his estate, as follows:

L The "Home Place," w. hf. of nw. qr.
sec. 21, and e. hf. of ne. qr. sec 27, t 12,

r. 18, 180 acres. Contains good house, barn
und sheds, outhouses, corrals, wells and
cisterns, wagon scales, three orchards, and
all appurtenances constituting a first-cla-

farm. About 130 acres plow land, 12 acres
clover, S acres alfalfa, remainder pasture
land, timber land and creek, all well and
conveniently fenced. Price, 18.000. Terms,
one-thi- cash,' one-thi- In two years and
balance on long time. Interest on de-

ferred payments 7 per cent per annum,
secured by mortgage.

1 Also the e. hf. of nw. qr. of said seo. W,
SO acres. About 40 acres first-cla- plow
land and about 40 acres hay land. Well
and separately fenced. Price, $3,200 Terms
same as above.

1 Also about 101 acres of pasture land In
ono body, well fenced and well watered,
being nw. qr. of ne. qr. frl. and sw. qr. of
ne. qr. frl. of said sec. 27, and about 24
acres off the east side of the nw. qr. frl. of
saJd seo. 27. Price 120 per acre. Terms
same as above.

4. Also about 101 acres of good prairie
hay land, being w. hf. of nw. qr. frL of
said sec. 27, ana about 24 acres of the west
side of the e. hf. of nw. qr. frl. of said see.
27. Price 228 per acre. Terms same as
above.

. All of the above described land lying
contiguous and constituting one large and
complete farm and situated about seven
miles southwest of Topeka near the

road, will be sold together for
119,000, on the same terms already stated.

1 Also 42 acres in se. qr. of sec. 9, t. 11,

r. IS. near Six Mile creek. Mostly first-cla- ss

plow land; well fenced. Small house
and some other Improvements. Price Sl,2b0.

Terms same aa above.
For further Information write or call on

the undersigned at his office, Bank of To-

peka building, Topeka Kas.
CHA8. F. SPENCER.

Administrator, with will annexed, of said
estate.
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